






















　　The art education in Japan after the Meiji era have adopted the method that followed 
education of Europe, but uneasiness to say that may can make you lose the switch to the 
education method that made light of a spirituality of Europe performed all too soon to a 
spirituality of the Japanese characteristic before long finding out birth, the method that 
came from Japan traditional culture again is strong ; came to be interested.
　　At that time, I noticed that tradition education of Japan included the method of 「守
（shu）・破（ha）・離（ri）」 and converted it into art education and I forced 「ten or six 






























construction as 「守（shu）」and was interested then. 
　　Therefore I decided to consider art expression of SHAKAKU to a thought that a way 
of new art education might open by explaining these words by the words that were plain 
for student who got used to a Western painting.
　　And this 「離（ri）」 which is 「破（ha）」and the creation education method as the 














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 1 ． ルネ・ユイグ著　見えるものとの対話　中山公男・高階秀爾共訳　美術出版社　
1967
 2 ．ハインリヒ･リッツェラー著　芸術の道　川上実訳　美術出版社　1973
 3 ． アルン・ハイム著　美術と視覚　上・下　波田野完治・関計夫共訳　美術出版社　
1963
 4 ．利光功著　バウハウス　美術出版社　1970
 5 ． W・ヴィオラ著　チゼックの美術教育　久保貞次郎・深田尚彦共訳　黎明書房　
1999
 6 ．ドニ・ユイスマン著　美学　久保伊平治訳　白水社　2001
 7 ． ハーバート･リード著　芸術による教育　植村鷹千代・水沢孝策共訳　美術出版社　
2001
 8 ．晋唐・宋元篇　中国画論の展開　京都中山文華堂刊行　1965　
 9 ． 「謝赫、古画品録、画の六法」　世界大百科事典　平凡社　2007













 22 ．http://www.nara-edu.ac.jp/lib/material/topicl-l.htm 2009
 23 ．http://www.tabiken.com/history/doc　2009
 24 ．http://www.home.owari.ne.jp/fukuzawa/nitiren.htm 2009
 25 ．http://atres.jp/pagel/paget.htm　2009
の六法及び十法」を基礎表現にしながら美術活動に励めば、必ず、理想的な美術教育がで
きるようになるはずである。
